
1892. of Alimeclblloy/ or 'one of tlic directors^ to purchase the shares
I n  t h e  liimself. (2) The difference in opinion iDetwecn the shareholders

as to whether the company shoukl bo continued or wound up,
PiEE and the fact that Mr. Gilbert is in favour of winding up the

I nsurance  ̂ .
CoHPANT, company, from which I am asked to draw the inference that the

views held by Mr* Gilbert arc the cause of the board\s refusal 
e.Gimert, to allow the shares to be transferred to him, (3) The bad and

-unfriendly terms which Mr. Gilbert says have for many years 
subsisted and still subsist between him and Ahmedbhoy Hubi- 
bhoy^ which suggefst a cause for the board’s refusal. To draw 
the -first of these hifoiences would, in my opinion, he to draw an 
erroneous inference from the facts  ̂ in addition to its being 
positively denied by Alunedbhoy. To draw the second inference 
would be to make a plausible guess without evidence to sup
port it. I have not been referred to any authnrifcy which shows 
that the third reason suggested is an ihcgitiinate one to influence 
the board^s decision ; ]nit were it otherwisCj, Ihavono evidence 
before me to show that it did opexatc in their minds. I  cannot 
act upon guesses more or less probable, and must hold that 
there is no proof of any fact wdiich would invalidate the de
cision at which the board has anived. I, therefore^ have no 
option but to discharge the rule with costs.

Attorneys for appellant;— Messrs. Fayne, Gilbert and Saycvni.
Attorneys for the company :— Messrs. Cmigie, Lynch and 

Oicen. .
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Jjf'fore Mr. Jnstieu Farmn,

L E K H B A 'J  G IIU N ILA 'L , P la in t i f f ,  S H A 'M L A 'L  N A 'E R O N D A 'S  
Jammry28. DErEKDA5^TS.^'-
-------------------Practice—Civil Procedure Code {Act X IV  of lSSl<), AVjr. '?,1Q~-Pi{iM form o f  order

thereunder—Poiver of Ooiirt to reoli/y 'its omi rn'intal'e.
On the 3rd of Atignst a case came on for hearing. Piiox to that date the plaint

iff in this suit had been adjudicated sin i«solveiit and did not appear, but the 
Official Assignee appeared and applied for a postponemont. The Court accord
ingly inadc the following o r d e r I t  is ordered that the suit l)e dismissed under 

, section 870 of the Civil Procedure, unless the Official Assignee electa on before 
the fifth day o£ October nest to continuo the suit and give security for the de.

Suit No. 359 of 1S90,



feiiclants’ coats.'’ The time fov complying -witli tlic order was siibf̂ crjueiitly 1S02.
extended, aud the plaiiitifF in. the mciauwhile obtained an order allowing the insolv-
ency proceeding.s to be withdrawn. Tlic defendant now applied that the suit
should be disniiased piirsnant to the temns of. the above order. The plaintiff ShamlIl
objected, aa he w'as now no longer an adjudged insolvent, aud was ready to prose-
cute the suit.

Held, that the order had Ijeen vuade iu an in'vproper form, m as inneli as section 
370 gives the Court no power to order the dismissal of the suit. This part of the 
orclei’, therefore, was wroug, aud the Court could now rcctify it by eaneelliiig that, 
portion of the order, aud as a eonsc([uonec refusing the defendants’ application.

M o t io n . The plaintiff sued the dcl'endiints to recover a smii 
of Rs, 2jl6G, The defendants denied tlie plaintiffs claim.

The suit was ripe i!or hearing Avhen on the 15th June, 1891  ̂
the plaintiff stopped business and left Bombay, On the 15th 
Jaly, 1891;, one of his creditors got him adjudicated an insolvent, 
and he was ordered to fdo his schedule within a month.

This suit appeared on the list of causes for h e a rin g  on the 3rd 
August, 1891. When it was called on̂  the plaintiff did not appear 
either in person or by counsel, but the Official Assignee informed 
the Court that the plaintiff had been adjudged an insolvent, and 
applied that the hearing should bo postponed^ in order that he 
(the Official Assignee) might consider whether he should con
tinue the suit or not. This application was granted^ and it was 
ordered that the salt should be dismissed under scction 370 of 
the Civil Procedure Code, unless the Official Assignee elected on 
or before the 5th October, 1891, to continue the suit and give 
security for the defendants’ costs.

On the 12th August, 1891, the plaintiff obtained an extension 
of time for two months within which to file his schedule. In 
the meanwhile he compromised with his opposing creditorj and 
applied for and obtained a rule nisi to set aside the order by 
which he was adjudged an insolvent. This rule, however^ was 
discharged on the 2Srd September ,̂ 1891.

The OfFicial Assignee did not give security for defendants’ costs 
as ordered within the time allowed^ and on the 8th October, 1891ii 
counsel for the defendants moved to have the suit dismissed 
pursuant to the order of 3rd August, 189,1. The Official Assignee 
applied for fui'ther time, and the time was accordingly extended 
to the 19th November, 1891.
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1892, js t li  November, 1891 j plaintifi’ filed bis schedule, insert*
L e k h k a j  ing therein only the names of such creditors as he had settled 
s h a m l a l  November he obtained a rule to revoke

N a r e o n d a s . adjudication order.

On the 26th November; 1891  ̂ counsel for the defendants 
moved to have the suit dismissed pursuant to the order of 8th 

.October, 1891. The plaintiff appeared by counsel^ and opposed 
the motion on the ground of the rule which he had obtained the 
day before. The matter was ordered to stand over until after 
the ensuing' Christmas vacation.

On the 23rd December, 1891, the rule obtained by the plaint
iff' tor the revocation of the order of adjudication was made 
absolute.

Counsel for the defendants now applied that the suit should 
be dismissed pursuant to the order of Sth October, 1891.

Janline for the defendants in support of the motion.
ScoU for plaintiff j  conira,

Farran, J. ;—In this case Mr. Jardine for the defendant moved 
on Thursday last for an order dismissing the suit under section 
370 of the Code.

Subsequently to the institution of the suit the plaintiff was 
adjudicated an insolvent. On the 3rd of August, 1891, the Court 
at the instance of the defendant and, after hearing the Official 
Assignee, mad® an order purporting to be made under section 370 
of the Code, The plaintiff was not represented before mo when 
that order was made. As to him it was made ex imrte.

The order was as follows It is ordered that the suit be 
dismissed- under section 370 of the Civil Procedure Code, unless 
the Official Assignee elects on or before the 5th day of October 
next to continue the suit and give security for the defendants’ 
costs.” That order does not appear to me now to be warranted 
by the section. What the section contemplates is that the Court 
should fix a time within which the Assignee may decline to con
tinue the suit, and to give security for the costs thereof. It 
gives no power to the Court to order that the suit shall stand 
dismissed if that be not done. What the Code provides is that
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oil the expiration of that time  ̂ if the Assignee neglect or refuse 
to continue the suit and to give such secuiity, the defendant L e k u r -vj

may apply for the dismissal of the suit on the ground of the ĥam’lal
plaintiff’s in.soh êncy  ̂ and upon such application the Court may 
dismiss the .suit and award to the defendant the costs whieli 
he has incurred in defending the same to be proved as a deht 
against the pla^ntiti:’ ŝ estate.

Since the making' of tho order the time for complying with it 
has been extended, and the plaintiff has obtained an order allow
ing the insolvency proceedings to be withdrawn. The phiintifi:’ 
is not now an insolvent^ and the defendant is not_, tJiereforo, in 
position t(j apply for the disnnssal of tho suit on tlic ground of tlio 
plaintiff’s insolvenc}'. Had the order been drawn up in accord
ance with the section, the defendants’ application must e?3 necess
itate rei liave failed.

Must I then dismiss the suit because the order has been ob
tained by tho defendant in an improper form in the absence of 
the plaintiff ? The Court in making tlie order certainly did not 
intend to go beyond the section. I f  the phiintiff had applied to 
have it amended and drawn up in the proper form, his applica
tion must have been complied with. 1 tliink that I  should treat 
his counsel as now so applying, and direct tlie order to be amend
ed by striking out tlie words “ ordering the dismissal of the suit” 
and making' the further verbal change occasioned thereby. The 
same result would be arrived at by treating the unauthorized 
words as idtra 'Vircs and declining to act upon them.

I shall, therefore, refuse this application, but, (as the error 
was that of the Coui’t in passing tlve order in an erroneous 
form), Vvdthout costs. The costs will be costs in tlie cause. The 
result of making any other order would necessitate an applica
tion on the part of the plaintiff’ under section 371 to set aside 
the order for dismissal, or an appeal. I f  I have no power to 
amend the order of the 3rd August, or to treat it as a nullity, 
as I think that I have, the appellate Court would undoubtedly 
possess that power.

Attorneys for plaintiff:— Messrs, Tyahji and Daydbhai.
Attorneys for defendants Messrs. Wddla and Gdndlnj,
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